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J'aalfic Co.wl I)i"iKitliiioniS i;i)VAUl IIUOWN & SONS, General Agents

4t 1413 Cnlifnnili Sim KrniieNco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Kosldont Agents, HILO

Nothing but the very best
of wheal is bought by the
millers who put np ....

rv?i m.

5S

INSURANCE
COMPANY

St.,

THE BEST
"Holly

Kvery bushel nscd must be sweet and sound, and
kept so. Every grain of wheat is inn through
four cleaning and fonr scouring machines, and is

thoroughly washed before grinding.
It is not enough that the dust is removed from the

wheat, but each grain must be cleaned, and the
crevices and irregularities of each grain scoured,
thus securing a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR.

Von can always depend upon the HOLLY FLOUR
being all right. For sale by

Htu. U. DAVIES & GO. Limited

I The Doctor's HF I
I Prescription H I

I May have a number H H I
I of hich soundins names I

in it, but if it is a tonic you get the same
ingredients with a good flavor in

RAINIER BEER
It makes rich, red blood and is liked by

everyone, from baby to grandpa.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU
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PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

Is that which

California

A

Flour"

has been manufactured for
years exclusively by the

SAN

Fertilizer
FRANCISCO, OAL.

FERTILIZER

the past fifteen

Works i

A large stock of our Diamond A our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kepi constantly on for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual

By Our Agents,

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITCD

Kmi
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Acting (Inrrriior Atkinson ltipllc to Soitmt Aiitlrc Anpllnililt' to l.ornl
JloseO riiiircos.

Honolulu, July 24. Acting Gov-

ernor A, I. C. Atkinson appeared
much exercised today over the pub-

lication in the San Francisco Call
on the 1 1 tli instant of nn article
purporting to he the expressed views
of one Professor Bernard Moses,
who is quoted ns declaring that
Hawaiinus should not vote. "Moses
understands nothing of the suhject
he undetakes to speak on," said
the Acting Governor. His worts
can be nothing but the talk of an
nninfo.rmed man, of a man utterly
ignorant of the subject on which he
attempts to speak. The Hawaiians
have every right to vote and have
most certainly proved themselves
capable of attending to their own
interest."

The article referred to is as
follows

"At Berkeley today Professor
Bernard Moses of the University
of California, and a former member
of the Philippine Commission, de
clared while lecturing on depend-
encies at the summer session of the
University that the natives of the
Territory of Hawaii should not have
been given universal suffrage by

the American Government. He
slated that a serious governmental
blunder had been committed by the
American people in granting the
Islanders Mich a franchise. During
the course of the lecture Professor
Moses said: "The Hawaiians have
never had any training in govern-

ment and they were totally unpre- -

for suffrage I growing, good poor
when they received it. The class
antagonism which exists in the
Islands may be in a measure traced
to the fact that the right of suffrage
has been granted to the natives.
To thrust upon a people of their
standing the power to vote was un-

wise, from my point of view. It is
difficult for a people low in the
grade of civilization to have any
political 'sense. The Hawaiians
have the fundamental lesson of
governing yet to learn, and that is
to, act with reference to the welfare
of a large community."

Continuing Atkinson says:
"To say that the Hawaiians have

no conception ofgovernment is utter
nonsense. To be sure, we have
among Hawaiians some who are
incapable and lacking in the ideas
of proper government, but do we
not find such individuals in all
communities, among all peoples?

The Hawaiians boast of as good
men as can be found anywhere
there are thousands elsewhere, in
other advanced communi
ties, incapable of
Witness the uneducated masses of

Witness the thousands
in the United States whose aveiage
education is far inferior to the
general educational standard of the
very humblest here! Hawaiians to
be understood properly must be
worked with. If Hawaiians are
antagonized, most certainly do they
oppose their antagonist. This
very attitude speaks most eloquenly
for them." The Acting Governor
here referred to a letter written to
President Roosevelt by Governor
Caiter, on April 17th last, after the)
adjournment pf the Legislature in

following, regarding the exped
iency of calling the legislature to-- !

gether, majority of whom were
. 1 It It .1 ll.lll.

be sure that in to the brand vefnciCnt

predictions
of

'iy. Russians
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We certainly believe in organiza-
tions representing the growers ns

agencies. Let us have one
or two, ns strong and as well cap-

italized as possible one for each
variety of fruit, and one or several
for vegetables to stand for the
growers in the struggle with the

and powerful bodies which
represent the common carrier and
the sellers. But every gtower
should firmly make up his mind
that his hope rests, in the last re-

sort, chiefly with We
watit some influential and well-manag-

company or companies to
distribute intellieiiC2 of market
prices, to route and steer the fruit,
to distribute it evenly and systemat-
ically to avoid gluts and dearths,
to be able to enforce a demand for

the repayment of over charges or
faHe returns. But afur all is said
and done, the f.ict remains th it the
points of importance
to the growers

(
are, to grow his

fruit and vegetables the bst that
his finest art can possibly compnss,
to harvest them betimes,' to pick J

skillfully in strong, attractive
packages and then to get them
forwarded in expeditious and decent
manner to their destination. The
grower who is loudest and most
persistent in his complaints ofothers,
of the railroads, the commission
men, the roustabouts, that man is

the very one whose delinquency to
himself really exceeds that of the
others. Good mean good

pared and unfitted packing; prices

and

Knglaud!

mean poor work done at home.
The carriers and the sellers have
somc-wh- at to do in the making of

the prices; but the grower himself
has far more. (Florida

"Ilon't lie A Clam.'
At the dinner of the Periodical

Publishers' Association in Washing- -

ton, at which president Roosevelt,
the great exponent and advocate of
the "strenuous lif," was present,
Dr. Henry van Dyke made a good-nature- d

"grind" on the President
which, we are infomed, caused the

to laugh so heartily that it
looked for moment as if he would
fall out of his chair. Mr. Mabie
introduced Dr. Henry van Dyke as
the man that puis into good
literature and literature into good
fishing. Dr. van Dyke told ludi-

crously how he would write about
the clam for different American
magazines: An essay on the pro-

nunciation of the word clam lor
J "Harper's;" an essay on the su
periority of the cod clam for the
"Atlantic Monthly;" the clam trust
for "McClure's;" the clam in the
tenement houses among the Italians
for the "Century;" and the clam in
society for the "Smart Set." Dr.
van Dyke said he would contribute
to the "Outlook," if he were writ-

ing for it, "A Quartrain to Re-

creant Clam," as follows:
" I.ow (lost thou lie amid the

007C
"localise tliy slothful spirit (loth refuse
The bliss of battle and the strain of

' strife,
Rise, craven climi, mid lead the strenu

ous life'"

rite toastniaster that Dr,

special session, which contains the van Dyke had settled his fate as a

a

a

a

writer, and never have any
thing more accepted by the ningri'
ziues.

Chronic Diakkiioka. Forsev- -

" I felt that the question at stake (eral years during the summer
was whether or not the voters of ' months I have been subject to
this Teuitory were fitted for self-- looseness of the bowels, which
government and that it was my duty

'

quickly ran into a very bad diarr- -

Ito fairly test this question, and hoea and this trouble was frequently
that an opportunity should be given 'accompanied with severe pain and
the representatives of the Hawaiian cramps. I used to call on doctors
people to show their to meet ' for my tiouble, but it became so

a crisis by enacting prompt and regular a summer atlliclioii that 111

When purchasing addition legislation." ' my for I became ac- -

the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every .j nsu eiad to be able to state 'quaiuted with Chamberlain's Colic,
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article, tliat tliey responded nobly to the

'

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
emergency. The whole session proved so effective and so

and

hand and
expenses,

Hilo

rrokssnr

prompt

surprised
cess is all the instantly
gratifying ns it in the face of and stopped the it

forebodings and
failure."

Sue, July
seized Scondia,

compact

them

prices

languid

slated

would

search relief,

which

their work almost relieved
never'

many

latter

caused constipation. I take,)
bottle it when travel-

ing. C. Aiiatuosa,
Iowa, U. S. A. For sale the1

Hilo Drug Co.
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J Err white rook 1

'j ,74 WATER I
i til' I Sparkling and pure

Jffm rWM For sale ut all first-clas- s bars

, W Wj W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Limited I

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Olilundt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.

FERTILIZERS
OP ftoery Description.

Hone, Meal,
Sulphate ol Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office :

127 Market Slieet.

1'or Q.,

and'

same

show color

by the best harmony' that to rely q. Boz 94
the legislative and admin-.sivel- y upon it, and what also

The sue- - pily me was that
of moic the cramps'

diarrhoea,

The
the

with me
H. Haktman,

by

1

Manupacturuhs and Dkai.kks in

Iturk
Hull

Muriate

Tankage

CAL.
Indiana olu Sis

Ceilificate of accompanies our shipments, which we (uaraulfc
to he correct.

Agent for the Islands
OKIMiKS FILLED AT SHOUT XOTICC

Canadian-Australia- n Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the nhoe line mmiitiK connection with the Caii.uli.iu l'.tcific Hail
way Conip iiij , C, and Sjdnej, N'. S. calling Victoria, II. C,
Suva and llrlsh.uie, O., are duo at about the dates below
stated, viz

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
Ilrisb.iue, and Sydney:

AORANGI JULY 30
MIOWF.RA 27

MANUKA 24

marked
between

German

selling

himself.

fishing

ability

always

Sr

1864

Ainlysis

Honolulu,

Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

.MANUKA AUGUST
AOKANGI

The new service, the Limited," now running daih
AND making the inn nxi hours,

change. The finest service the world.
Through tickets from Honolulu Canada, United Slatis and Europe

freight p.issige, and nil Apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., CenM Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents
a little labor. With

THE

you can paint and varnish at
the You will
be how eaay it is
to renew
Let us you cards.

was of I came exclu-ip- .
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departments. while it

was
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High Oniric

FRANCISCO,

Hawaiian

V.,tmd
Honolulu

UC.l'ST

Victoria

JULY

magnificent
VANCOUVER
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information,

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
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SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII
4 A, 4 B

NEW
TYPE

FRESH INKS

Hoof Meal,

Nitrate Soda,
Douhlc Superphosphate

SAN

Royal

SKPTF.MMUl

Vancouver,
MIOWHRA

SKPTHMHKU

"Imperial
nHTWKFN MONTRF.AI,,

vehicles.

istrative

HILO MERCANTILE CO. 1S
Tolophonos

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
STYLES

NEW

Totash,

Factory,:

The HILO TRIBUNE
JOB PRINTINC DEPARTMENT
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